Review Questions for Genesis
1. Complete this sentence; In the beginning God...
2. What did God create on the sixth day?
3. What did God do on the seventh day?
4. Man was created from what?
5. What part of Adam's body did Eve come from?
6. Who were the first married couple?
7. What was the name of Adam and Eve's third son?
8. What was the first lie?
9. What was Eve's punishment for disobedience?
10. What was the punishment for Adam's disobedience?
11. Who lived the longest in Bible history?
12. Who was the first murderer?
13. Who was, and then was not?
14. Who was Lamech's son?
15. How many sons did Noah have?
16. Which of Noah's grandsons was cursed?
17. Who was the first Patriarch?
18. Who was his wife?
19. What was the promise God gave Abram?
20. What was the lie Abram told about Sarai?
21. What did Abram do every time he relocated?
22. Who was Abraham's nephew?
23. Why did Lot and Abraham part ways?
24. Where did Lot settle?
25. What happened to Lot's wife?
26. What disgraceful thing did Lot's daughters do to him?
27. Who was the second Patriarch?

28. Who was Abraham's son from his concubine?
29. How old was Abraham when Isaac was born?
30. Who was Isaac's wife?
31. How did Isaac get his wife?
32. How many sons did Isaac have?
33. What did Jacob give Esau for his birthright?
34. How did Jacob trick his father to get Esau's inheritance?
35. Who helped him?
36. What did Jacob do when Esau found out?
37. Who is the father of the Edomites?
38. Who did Jacob fall in love with at first sight?
39. Who is Jacob's uncle?
40. How long did Jacob wait to marry Rachel?
41. Laban tricked Jacob on his wedding night how?
42. How many boys did Jacob have with Leah?
43. How many boys did Jacob have with Rachel?
44. How many boys did Jacob have in total?
45. Who was Jacob's oldest son?
46. Who was Jacob's youngest son?
47. Who was Jacob's favorite son?
48. How many years did Jacob live in Haran with Laban?
49. Why did Jacob eventually leave?
50. What was the oath at Mizpah?
51. What does Mizpah mean?
52. What did Jacob do to prepare to meet Esau?
53. Was Esau angry with Jacob?
54. Who died during the journey from Haran to Bethlehem?
55. What does Bethel mean?
56. What does Bethlehem mean?

57. What was the name of the only daughter of Jacob
mentioned in the Bible?
58. What significant event happened to Dinah?
59. Which two brothers worked together to avenge her fate?
60. What did Jacob make for Joseph that upset his brothers?
61. What was Joseph's revelation that further upset his
brothers?
62. Who did Jacob put in charge of his sons?
63. What was the final thing that Joseph did to upset his
brothers?
64. How did Joseph's brothers trick Jacob to think Joseph was
dead?
65. Where did Joseph end up? (country)
66. Who's slave was he?
67. Who set him up?
68. What prison did Joseph end up in?
69. Who's dreams did Joseph interpret?
70. What position did Joseph end up in Egypt?
71. What happened to Judah's two eldest sons?
72. What did Tamar do to Judah because of his reluctance to
give her his youngest son?
73. What did Reuben do to eliminate his claim to the eldest
inheritance?
74. Why did Jacob send his sons to Egypt?
75. Which son did he keep at home?
76. Why didn't the son's of Israel recognize Joseph?
77. How long did Joseph keep his brothers in prison?
78. What did Joseph do with the money his brothers paid for
the grain?

79. Which brother did Joseph keep in prison to ensure the
others would come back?
80. Which brother took over as the lead negotiator among the
11?
81. What did Judah say to convince Joseph his brothers loved
Benjamin?
82. When did Joseph reveal himself to his brothers?
83. When Joseph and Jacob were reunited what did they do?
84. When Jacob met Pharaoh, who blessed who?
85. What was the one question Pharaoh asked Jacob?
86. What was the one question Pharaoh asked Joseph's
brothers?
87. What was the name of the land Pharaoh gave to Jacob and
his sons?
88. What was the occupation of Joseph's brothers?
89. Who was the first brother to the bedside of the dying
Jacob?
90. How did Jacob arrange for Joseph to receive a double
portion of his inheritance?
91. What was Joseph's two son's named?
92. Which son was the eldest?
93. Which son received the bigger blessing?
94. Which son of Jacob was called as unstable as water?
95. Which son was promised to always have the scepter in his
hand?
96. Which two brothers were considered to be unable to
manage their tempers?
97. How long did the Egyptians mourn for Jacob?
98. Who was the first Hebrew to be embalmed?

99. Where was Jacob buried?
100. Who was the second Hebrew to be embalmed, and why?

